
RABIES OR HYDROPHOBIA.
, ---- •

A Frothy Subject Solentifloally Con-
eidered—Peoulisrlties of Horrible
Disease.

Dr. Oily-Raoul, of Paris, lies written

clever pamphlet on rabies,. We learn

from thla pamphlet that- the-attention of

the French tiovernment was attraked
thn subject in 1850, and a permanent
committee under the celebrated Dr.
'ford'lie was appointed to report.

In 1860 it in as found their 239 eases of

rabies had come to the knowledge of the

committee, and that of 228 easel 188

had been caused by the bite of the dog,
26 by thahot thin wolf, 18 by the cat,and
Iby the fox. A 8 regards the senson of

the year at which tire madness' occurs,
it was found that in taking 181 eases

that WI dogs went mad in June, July
and August, 44 in March, April and

31,0„ 40 in December, January and
February, end 81 in September, October

and November. These facts, it will be
wee, are et variance with the popular
nalon which confines canine madness

/to the hot months, inasmuch as seventy-
/ one ,,of the cases cited occurred in the

ecild month,.
01 the 198 persons hud.y bitten, 112

only git the Titbits, forty per cent. es-

caped contagion. Dr. Raoul astributes

thee (swami to the prolmbility of their
having been bitten by dogs who bad not

gone mad spontaneously, but by Mars to

whim the (Initiate had been transmitted
feebly Would it n. 4 be more rational
to stippsie that the virrus had been

wiped from the teeth in their passage
through the gel menu; or oil, victioi4

Out 0(147 ettcl.ll it was remarked that
-26 were tam:AA with the hydruplioblit
within It month after they were bitten,
:1;1 with ti three, 19 within six months,
and 9 within it year

Dr Out •Ite ulhuhl Venacurehopelene
after the ma, hell IC 011eN dw•lersel, And
the only pres entice is ini nesli ate cauter-

ization with an iron at a white heat
On this held the tables of the commit-
tee allow that bi.Lwiwn the years 1852
and 1858,64 (m.0 ., had a fetid termination
where eau Wl'I ZIlLiOll was not resorted to,

„117 where it we., performed to into, and
14 where it was inaufficitmt.

The tabular statement certainly proves
the efficiency of thorough cauterization,
of we are to gather front it that turd%
cauterization saved 27, arid insufficient
eauteriZAllioll ir9 licr■ons tiering the pe-
riod mentioned

Ti.prevent dogs front going mad Is of
MUM' butler than curing a bit'', and the
doctor conceives that the only way ,
preventing accidents, which are of be,

frequent occurrence, Is amt to allow the
rabies to declare itself.

The symptoms of the di.ease aro not

difficult to di4tinguish. The prenioni.
tory symptom. aro indicated iii the uul-

inal by a change of character ; he be-
. orn, reAtleys and sad, and trte• to hide

Ile will lie fur hours in Mil.

,41ninon, with his head between his fore

loin and pressed against his chest, •and
will gather his litter under his belly
lie will either refuse to oat or den•our
111% food voraciously, and he shows in-
ward indarninathin by licking anything
cool within his reach. In addition to
this Ina voice changes, and his bark be-
comes ri bawl.

A Professor liirtwig hag observed
that nearly all dogs attacked exhibit
tendency to escape from their homs,
generally ea the third day of the tits-
ease, niia the Most or then' retur , after
an alremen of twen t -four hours. It.
lots also teen remarked that mad dogs
prefer to bite other dogs or cats rittli..r
than large animals. . In oases where
doubt Iranexisted its to dog ..iitferingfrom
Tables it bas sufficed to bring another
dog into ho. pre...lice to decide the mat-
ter immediately

Dr. Guy Raoul makes the curious
•taternent that the right of a dog will
not, only bring on the diner., ur
another dog, but will produce the en ore
..Gct ..11 the horse, the ox and the ,•heep
What peculiarity there can be in the

race to incipient madness
to declare itsalf in other normal, the
doctor does not attempt to explain. In.
the cane t.f the ox and the cheep accus-
tomed to be driven by dogs, it may be
accounted forby fear or nger,but horses
and dogs generally live on familiar

It boa beau retnerked that n mirk dog,
that 'hut up and kept perfectly quiet.
will die ofbylroplinlifa without ,hewing
anv signs of violence Het hope no

will ;e'er ottem this me.ertion
Lint inignedinte death follow upon sus
pieionrh)dropliebta ie to terrible a
rloefoe for expu riment.

Thu writer Di cognizant of an act of
noble, courageous philanthropy, which

\ nil the livos of la o nein who went.
.Iti,'lll,V n rabi d dog, which he is Min-
i" lii Tint on record. U. Adolph ± Per.
rut »h., married 01, granddaughter of
Gemini,. Lafayette, was toweling at a
a nohow of hie (-baleen of 1izillir, near
Groloble, in ktanco, when ho New a
at el dog mall upon and bite two labor-
ers who war!. soma di•tatme off, in the
aventie.joniling from the chalettu. lie
iinmedletely ran down. and in spite or
reinerstrance, sucked the wound, of the
riiiiparore, who escaped the dkenee, though
thin dig had boon proved beyond all

(1011ht to ho mild. 'From 'thin feet w't'
may infer that suction, either by human
agency

, on still better, by cupping., may
prove as effectual in the prevention of
rabies ea the actut cautoLry.Jiii,,lPerrier had had the sligliMat
abraliion Of the lips or Tomah Air °omit-
(mamma 'of his noble 1110. spiirht havepron4fatal. , .

„

001 t r LOatII —Last Sunday,' in
ono of ), Sislttiallt schools of Burling-
ton, lows, q juvenile elan was question-nd byits *yeller in relat,ton to Cho fora-"'of the idieptierd atelhie dock:

°Who In our She

"Wheat° Christ's lambaTis"ale ark, ' 51

tfit ter treaPolitilii.olipticity of the~YFlath) urv„fh nit
tirevilifldrers are the lambs, whatam th 9 grown-up folks ?"

St, 4r htighf-nyrd itt,thi shaver •"T Ana the olci,buoka til•Alfto vras eiVidlted•irith due rea-
°°"lnt *if*.

.pieneell

.-(117)1A W'.Btrafferr,:tlreqinr.oP:
P.°l4 ride 0(1W', IYlngriou1r

ely
—Tholjebyto Genps.doun't wanther sbn to ba all% emin•

Presldslit MedNon's Wits
At dinner Mrs. Madison always took

the head of the table. Mr. Mailrrion the
middle, arid one of Iris secretaries thebottom. Iler mentorx was so goodthat shenever forgot a name, and would
address cash oilier guests, though justintroduped with twenty others, fill Vallehad known them for years. She was
a nutritheent looking WOIIIRII ill the
drawing•roorn.' Her stately and Juno.
like flgure loitered abgve the rest of
the ladiek. When she found a timid
young girl, she would attend to her
moat assiduously, conduct her to the
piano, and remain with her.till Rhein,
came more at ease. At one of her re—-
ceptions, a tall dangling youth,, fresh
front the backwoods, made his appear-
ance and took him stand against thepartition wall. Ile stood in that posi
tion like a fixture for halt'an hour, arid
finally ventured to take a cup orcorfee,
which it was then citstorn to hand
around. Mrs. Madison's keen eye had
noticed iris embarrassment, and She
wished to relieve it. She walked up
and addressed him. 'file poor youth,astonished, dropped the saucer on the
floor, and unconsciously thrust rheum)
into his breeches pocket. "The crowd
is so great," reMarked the Fentic" that no one can avoid being jostled.
The servent will bring you another rim
of coffee. Pray, how did you leave
your excellent mother? I had once the
honor of knowing her, but I have not
seen her for ROIIIP years." Titus she
Continued, till the f K)or 'milli felt 114

though he Were in the company of all
old aerprentanre. Ile took rare se
cretly and soon to dislodge the prom.
beranee in 1114 pocket.

BEARD halt Bays Dun
Chandler. t6c Senator from Michigan,
luta been heard from, and lie tlina-an-
enuneea the intelligenee:

Senator Puttylave, the great Mich!
gander who went to Etirmw in snob
ningnifirenni,, with then ,listippeareil
mysteriously from Litman vimttm, lins
been heard from. Ile is skiing for Ilia
host nt home.

" Can storied urns, oranimated hivit,"
revive the drooping glories of glephrtol
sprees '7 Hovr natural it is for the la
Colic 30111'0111101 10 have an animated
limit in Rome. lies he not hail a hue
died in WombingtOn 7 He could hat e
filled Corcoran 's new gallery with
them. The artist ought not to work
in marble, but give 118 n t/e/1.1 01 tglisc,
with a pedestal of pan copper taken
from the protected miller, of Nfichigan
for the profit of which the great stales-
man makes up pay tribune Anil then
it will be like the molten null' worslop-
ed of old.

A Vital( St.ow I'stocitmittik.—When
the city of Lawrence, Kansan, was first
had out, the sidewalk% wits quite narrow,
end the citizen., with their New Eng-
litati taste, and for the sake ofthe shade,
planted trees along the borders In pro-
cps of tittle, cony inced ofthe incittiveni-
enee of thin arrangement, the authorities
widened the walk., but did not remove
the trees. ,u) that they occupied a row in

the nnnille Ni.w it su happened that
an individual who had rionained out
until a lute hour, sad %inhaled so (recta

that in attempting to return borne ti
inn heel to and fro like u .lap in a gale,
war 1 rought up standing by one of tto‘
tr,., which he ini.took for n wayfarer,
when he thus en pre.sed 111111.. If •
"(Wyk I I Beg pardon •Ir, (hied ; niethre

von‘ drl unaiten fhiel tionid lint In.
coon ran 1tg,111..1t 011011ier -111111.1.4. i indi-
vidual, when tit...11/Ile wait re—-

peat( d, and ere Inn,. another Ti. then
hick 111 to the km.., and .uppor•

1.% holding 011 I 0 the top rnii
In this position he overtaken by an
acquaultarico, who inquired what he
11,11. •t11.1111111.r there (or 111 .11. 11 11 Irl.•

night ~( if i. II Irtri n •aid
"for thal ,lttrnr ,l pro, r4,i,,r0 to pain

"

A nest Enot-i LA NI11.0111) -"EN( 11,

171,' for tr.mblityl, von.'enid n rentlemen
one day to IL noird ph ropi•t, "hot
there t. in vonr nrivhhorhood a poor
wormin in tho In.t extremity of ntimon
If 4hr hnm not the nocre.nry •tun to pov
her rent to-dev, mho will ho turned Into
ihr street. The moin needed In twelve
—anllars." The philmithropimt took the
n0 0r1,.,1 NOM from him Iforkrt, nnfl naked
the won'in'm whirr. "You enn vivo It
to me " I replonl, tnktnur the money

and patting 11 in hi. rewkrt "I nut her
Inndlorri Hero in 1.11,:' reeolpt.. for the
rent. flow joyful oho will be when you
give it tin her "

' Parton. 1 fin, l mnrh rnther hear
you prtkeh,' I,tul a baffled, Kwindli,u,
horpejockev. "limn I. see von interfere
in Inirvnitin het vein Innll 3111 i JIMA:

Well,' Pnid7Le I.IIP/0 11, 4.1 you hail
been where von might to have linen Info
Slin(hiv, you would have heard we

preach."
Where won that ? .inrittired the jnek-

cy.
In 'the State Prieon retarded thi

clergyman.

—A wily.) in Pitkiffirt: follnwintr her
hustnind one•night. 411.•overed him qnl-
4tntinga frailty to the tiaintra. inL
furinte wifn ntineked her rivnl with nn
unihrolln, and the n•saihni intrtv replied
vigaroully with hop
viewed the of-anima for a minute or two,
sad then said to hni wifer• n104.r (;,nl'.4

.ovilt, before von have dlekraced
yOUrMilealid Enn too,"

—Prof. noldwies Smith. het,
est hies lenteseets ntr• Cesrnel) eirSivlseis4ev
vosiktieisesul the wintel isiotalies in Phibt

ia.,
,

ill reported in, Kowa OW Arch-
,Tliehopq Srabline find M'llootry )vlll be
made corditittis OVrirp!c„t,fip a(Ajnoil,

=9 DuM,lori,S,„ ad ,4 111 %elm
net $266.000 one Aisky,,,on Erie,nnd
hen pendently : 1/ " ""i '

—Jenny IAnd,itigrsnii Stan.
Ai are all to dOnieOtiLtAyAry

Dion Wit 1 r ie•lt man. Heal
Wets educe:VA. le3 1)1. r4ln er

abbettfomento.

MO

plotelo—*alootto:

BUSH HOUSE,
FIELLEFONTP., PENNA.. --.

D. IhIKARU, Propretor.
This elegant -hotel, having enmiC finder thetapeervielon of the undersigned. he would re-perpetuity annonnee te,rahe fedi ic 'het he Is pre--thee(' to maiimmodate themafter the style of

the beat honed In the dike. The !fencein a magnificent building, oplendfdly furnialled,
and capable of comfortably accommodating

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS.
Itls matuated neahAthe depot, end convenientto all places of business, and itt the best hotelIncentral Pennaytvahle. Ile waiters are oblige.lag, polite and attentive; itattebiee are sup.plied with every Iscary in the market; heeffehleeare first claiss,vritli sittentive and humane
hostler., and ite bar supplied with the beet ofliquors. For guests from the rifles to spend
the summer it IP Jll.lll the piaci! The proprietordill tae happy toreceive the public sa often as
they wish to call.

W. 1). RIKUID,
Proprietor.

CUMMINGS HOUSE.
Wm:J. lIOSiTHRM AN,

Proprilf tor.

BELLEFONTE PENNA.
The undersigned, having 110.1111lett eortrol

of this line hotel, would respectfully milk the
patronage of the public lin la trepaped to
eeentrilnedate intents In the' best of style, anti
will fake rare that his table. are eupplied with
the best In the market Good stables attacked
to the hotel, with careful and attentive ser-
vants. The tri/ling public are invited to glee
the etAnntirunt House. call 14-29.1 y_ _

MED

TURNED PALINGS

furniphed to Builders

And RAND RAILING,

Upholatering.Repalring Parniture and every

thing pertelnlng to the boldness promptly at-

MEM

Factory, near Blanchard k Co'a, : Planing

UNDERTAKING
We Also make COVFINR, and &Rend nmerala

==

ELEGANT REA RSE,

==WEI
*All Weals

OPPOSITE THE BUSH HOUSE. 4

BELLEFONTE, PA

VUR.NITURE WARE ROOM.
j: Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa., where

Bureaux,
Sofas,

Lounges,
• Hat Racks,

What Note, Stands,
Chairs, !Boole,

Extension Tables, Etc.,

Of every description, quality, and price, for
vale cheaper than at any other establish...o%
of the kind in Central Penneylvanla.

van9o HENRY P. HARRIS

kiquors.

T ATER AND BETTER NEWS
li Notwithetanding herd tirnes, high taxes ,

no other public eppreialose, Intone'excit.
Merit ireignO at the

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE

In the marble front on Bishop street, Belle.
font*, Pa_where Is kept constantly a fall sup.
ply of the

BEn LIQUORS,

At prices lower than can b► found elsewhere
outside of Philadelphia. His stock consists.
of the beet

Old Rye,
Bon. boo,

lelonongah oda
and Old Irish

%%Janina,
Holland Gin, •

Coolse
4 sod other

"trandleN
Jamaica

and Nov
England

tam
Gentuiln,

Madam,
!Arbon,

!Men),
and Port I

W Ineg,
Cordtals,

ow,'

All kind, of tilrupe, which he Is selling so
low as to astonlah all.

A. BARN, Agent.

J. B. FTTELE,
DI 111 fit

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

In the room formerly occupleti by the Key.
atone Bakery on 11lehop street. Bellefonte. Pa.,
taken pleasure In Infornilug the public
that boiteepe ettnntantifon hand a to.IPpIY of
ehome Foreign and Dom./die Liquor..

All melte warranted to contain the amount
inwand.

The attention of practicing pnyakiana
wiled to his stook or

plt E LlquottA

Hultsble ror medical purposes Bottles,Jogs,
and demijohns constantly en hind. Ilebutt's

ONLY PURE NgoT.4.lt. WHISKY
la men

Ilquornare warrmatted to give matinisetlas.
liquors will be sold by the quart, barrel, or

tieree
lie has a large lot of

BOTTLED L19,110R13
Of the finestradio on hind.

Confident th4t oin please outdefneds. hereeifeetfully soleite a shire of puha° pitron-
Age. - *lttflll

I,nourance, ' ~'

BILL HEARS,

I=

LETTER HEADS':

ENVELOPES

Every businenn man 'Mould have a printed

heading on tile Letters and Bills and his Card

printed on hit Envelopes

The rhespeet end the I",et piece to gel them
in at the °Mee of the

bEMOCHATIC WATCHMAN

on hand
♦14n21

CIE

Bemuse our stock of paper In every varlety

to porrhaaett from the manufarturera at the

Lowest Prices, arid onr facilities or printing

at the ernalleat eoframi In the best style, are

uttri‘uttekL

EVERY RIND OF JOB PRINTING

DON% IN A STYLE
I

lIIMMII

tt I 14

law DyriEsi pow ,

NAT TONAT, !TOT P.T„
MILLHEIM, PA

JONATHAN KREMER, Proprietrw
Having pornhafted thin admirable prnperty,

the proprietor taken pleasure In informing it
Mende. that ha has nettled ano reftirttirtha. It
from top tobottom, ant I. 11111/1 prepared to ae.
commodale traveler, and others In a otyle that
he hope. will prove not only malJefartory, .butplaswar,C

ii,His table and her, will not he exeehed by any
in the country

HI. viable la large and new. and la attended
by experieneed and attentive °Mier,. 14-28.1 y

BROKERIIOFF HOUSE.
ALLEOANY STREET

BELLEFONTE, BENN'A,
HOC SEAL & KROM,

( Proprietots )

A fl r.t etas« hotel—comfortablerooms—prompt
attendance.

=N:111;it1=E!1!IMIIZI
=CI

The proprietors offer to the traveling public
and to their country friends firm-ileum aerorn-
nrriatiote, and careful attention to the wants
of gimlets, at all Chum at fair rates. Careful
hostlera and good stabling. An excellent ta-
ttle, well served A bar. supplied with the beat
of Noon. Servants well trained, and every-
thing r6qulPlte in a first etas,. hotel

Our location Is Inthe boatmen portion of the
town, near the post other. the court house. the
ellurelies, the hooka. and the principal places
of rmslnems, rendering it the inner eligible
place to stop for those whorhos Bellefonte ei-
ther on hualnese or for pleasure.

kin I,lllnlliii. will carry paaarngere and bag.
angli. fr and from all trains free of charge:l4-X)

Co NR A I) ITIIUBF.
Alimony street, Bellefonte, Pa., opposite

the ttroloritoff Howie

M=

I n•t•nned by tho Goort of Centro, euunly. First.
bar re•tanranb room, and mtnbling Per.

+.Ollll let. li tog meld% anti lodging at fair rater,
au at all uutes la. 0 ,1411.111111t110.11014111.

AN EXCELLENT BILLIARD ROOM,

ith three tal•les, new and inperfeot rendition,
alas. 01/4at proper lemma, at motel rate., for
the lever. or till.plea.lng and expellent grime
Perfect tinier maintained In the homey Pro.
faulty and dl.order promptly auppreamed. Mi-
nor. not ollott 14. pre, the ~,,,, 'tor to
Ploy with.. ,11,.u(..nparent. or guardian.

\leale at all hours. 'lluteottex and tea alwxym•
II

Proprietor.

GA It M A N'S IiOTEI,-I)ANI
GA !MAN, Proprietor.

This long-entithliehed and well-known Hotel,
.It tinted ,a 1 the southeast corner or the Tha-
,uotei, opporsotat the Courthouse having hewn
purclootel by lianiel Lan sew, Ile announces
to the former patron+ of the entahlistimeni
anti to the traveling pithily generally. that he
has thetelighly retitled his house, and is pore-
(sired no (octl, the most sootactioccloor) neocooni-
looshition to all whomay favor him with their
patronage No pants will be spared on his
port 41 the eollVelllellet. atonfort el
Ins guest+ All w lin atop with hint will (Ind
ins table alanniantly supplied with the moat
sumptuous tare the market will afford 11011.1 up
in style by the 1 experietto rd ecookn o thin
!lot will menus rontulnihe shmesst of worn.llci
Ilan Stutolials is the beet 111low and VIillalways

siletaltool by the ininst trit.on(ortity and sb
tsotise hostler., (lire him it call, one and ad
and lie fSeloo t ontblent that all will be eatialled
with then 1. 4 iiiii«dation All excellent Lin'
cry In mutton,' to this eatablishrtient. which
I.llanger.from abroad will tifel greatly to their
advantage. vanra

111
.I.•n, —J. 31( P LIAISON, Proprketor.

'fhb. old P.1011.h.., ott, having peon lenned
19, .1 ‘lorry,an, Vollrletl/1 Of the HMI'

11./11.0,1111q Ile. II Vllllll4llrelll4iilele I and
rotor-11,11,d nod supplied aid] nit the modern
improvement. , and eon, onionee4 nect.otoory to

hr4t-014.. 1141.1. The dining noon boo horn
to the flit limo, Allot In 11111 V non loom

And ntrv, nod the eloonto•rn in till wolf vent4.
I ,toil, I the tryoprletor will endeavor to moik•

toP•roe ta•rlia•lly in Inonia.l'omeonKere far
It,' rand Morino:t mill find thu the moat
Ode .ttorping On, m IlitollnOtion.

LUCE HA•
-11,1 vim-1S W. Y, Prloprietv.

Tbm elegant Motel. formerly known as the
Washington Howie." .41 Water iiirret, is now

roady for the romptein of S lett ere and boards
sirs. It has been eletelintit furuishril. and fta
t tide ie MN aye supplied is Iththe hest. Visitors
t. Haven it 111 timid this the pleasantest
idiom In the city It' tree lots conveys th •
guests of the house to and front the various
train". vl4n2ii

DENTS WANTED. AO ENTS
wnnt,.d. sr 10 Sr° por month, male and

female, to moll tho milybrated and original
0111111011 SVIPIe Firm lyHew mg Machine, itn•

1,1,011 Iknd portbytod , It will hem, fell, Mitch,
nok, hind, braid-anti emlooldor in a mood en-

por.or ..,annor. ,lbritto totly $l5. f rOf alta•
ph, Itx and durability, it hai no Ilya. Do not
I itv from unit partlei !whim; man:Anew tinder
the Caine name as aura, inflitait baying to (Awl'.

bo.dc If Axone ,/ .Igno by us, .us they are
is to lido.. fla...t nn !tfttellinet..

Far Ofteulari and Tenea, apply 141, Or ati-
dreia, „ . •
1.1-44 int 11. CliA 1VFOrt,t) ,t CO,

419 Irlhofttnnt

A CA ItenSiOUIPI of tllO fit
!WitRifle I{lll hp etieept-,

tittti dot tug tL etntxr,to hr nmiltho d hi the
.pang

it t4Wile tt .tCrirr,a
CllliEt) OF I)EAKNEB*

and CA'fA HRH by a simple a qinedy,and
y II /end the thOelpt tree .

MRS..LEGOgr,P.I I49I,4eP rig' J.
14-4/0-414 ..

, , , , , •

1:::k'V N IT.1 1.: 1. 1.).:, r uit."mpl Ifitell6c17: 1"01n4 1:
.111, II tind it

u‘tiV"K. RH
1,%1:.g.0t 111.. , • 11 1311

R471'0111. BOA, Bairn; IL guiespi,

TIMM fir KIN!.3Th)f?,:
• Gisseeal Ituntrasces anti *cosi •

liseate 4,94,14,as
°moo me All44lllenynitieiet,t:tolteefetitieConely lienklogeg,oloriII , ,

J'olicta aimed. isrgiabird 141 A PPAI iiittflranee Cbmpdhitg.
°snarl' aguiti Abr •Odoltre musty) dt.thie.

oaßt-3A. 7wseensigimutt4.loos ININALNRCP/4144
14

0 AILI,TV. ' Pt:Mitt'," A' 66, 1
40 the Rol tifirOtii (tontine I,rtterfa 'buY:'

ry, mnentinuy lootornAhlitotoitadond ON'
den. ;44 p„loe {bens orilistiOnlpWItie :4:yr„to no moons to *otos t hin?Moron yttri 11 evlnt1 • ottintioll Ist t.

T 1WA attr ts, 11111Fe . t 1 nVitleiftlifhig tat. thtth tj it 11 tIY. `. n, E,
'Jollity liekalthilt. n ay aine.to Oen i
thr VA 1,Prt0,41,"Won e eOn oo or
warkOkit ' ThSlllllb ON ' ' °"irt ty

oiienIter IN 4-I.IBN UMWKA IN iAIVNILV
j• superior ty le at tho WATCHMIN Offloe

latticinto S; litestoratilit:-.
A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

For all the purpose* et • Lunges-thri- loine.
Perhaps no one mediates le se unit really

required by everybody as a cathartic. ler wine ....

ever any before an universally adopted kite
use, In every country sad amongaU•

this mild but effielent purgative till. ilrea.or
vines reason is, that It is a more reliableand
far more effectual remedy , Hein any ether.—
Those who have tried It, knewAliat-it-itturod -

them; thoqe who have not, know that Itsures
their neighbor* and, friends, sad 01,1knelt,tape

it does ones ledoes always—tine{ is 114111111
fails through any fault or neglect of Itssoars ,
mitten. We have thousands upon thousands
of certificates of their tvomarkaNe etiree ef the
lot lowing.,mplain ta.but such cures are known
in every neighborhood, and we seed not pub-
lob them. Adapted toall ages and oonditbna
In all climates; containing neither calomel or
any deleterious drag, they may be taken with
safety by anybody. Their saw °oaths. pree

them ever freehand makes thinvpiese•
ant to take, while being purely vegetable no
harm can wive horn their Mteln any quantity.

They operate by 'their powerful toluene.. on
the internal slicers to purity the blood and
atimulatio it Into healthy action—remove toeobstructions bf the stomaelt. bowels, liver, awl
other snails of the body, Motoring Ilieir Irreg.
Marnotion to health, sod by aorreedag, when

they slat, such derangements •'l are the
lint origin of dlsesee.
. Minutedirections are siren la the
on the box. for thefollowing complain=
these Pine rapidly our, t-..

For Dyspepsia or Indigeellon. Listbseamses,
Languor and Loss ofAppetite, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach

•and restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint suet Its rattans 'yap-

liiitoms, Bilious He e, Sick eadaChe, Juts•
dice or Green Bicknell*. Bill Collo and Bil-
ious Fevers. they should be cloudily taken
for eecb case, to correct the !sassed action er
remove theobstructions which come it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhaa, but one- mild
dose Isgenerally required.

For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation
at the Heart, Pain In the Bide. Back and Loins,
they a:.ould be-oontinuously taken.ae requirH
to change the diseased action of the eye em.—
With such change three emnplaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they
should be taken In large and frequent dates te
produce the effect of a dnuitlepuoga,
- For huppreistori alitritA dose should be tale-
en as Itproduces the desired effect by symprthy. . .

As a Dinner Pill. take one or two Pius to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stowingk
and bowels into healthy action, restores the '"

appetite, and lo•lgorates, the system. Hence
it is often advantageous Where DO serious de-
rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywell, often finds that • doeirATtheee Pills makes
him feel decidedly better, from theircleani=fnand renovating elleon the digestlve
us. DR. J. C. AYER a CO., Proasoof
LOWELL, M A5.9411.8. A.

F. 8. Wawa, AEI., Bellefonte, Pa.
v 4—nlll-4m

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR, FOR RES
TORINO GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATO

RAI. VITALITY AND COLON-A dremter
which Is at once agreeable, healthy, and sae.
tual for preserving the hair. Paded Of gray
hair le soon restored to its original color with
the gloss and freahnesa Of )401. Thin hair
Is thickened, felling hair checked, and bald
Dees often, though not always, cared by lts
0?.., Frthir I ear restart , the heir where tha

follldet art drt:rojai, cr La glands atrophied

and 'forayed. But sneh aa remain cm

used for neefaineas by this application. he
Heed of fouling the hair with •pastraedimentt
it will keep It clean and vigorous. It+ °cos-

i
'lona! cxe will, :eten, t hair from turning
gray cr filling off, at ,1 cooseq 'uently prevent

baidne.s. Prim horn those th....!arfaus snit.

Mance. which make some preparation& dam

gerous and injurious to theheir, the Vigor ono
only benefit hot not her anted meter

HAIR UHF:MIND'
nothing ere can be found no &Weenie. Oont.
taking neither oil Dor dye, It does apt amril
white cambric, mid yet lawtw meg on o my 1444
Orin; it s rich g,lossy lustre mid a smite&
perfume.

Prepared by

PR. J.O ATF.II I CO.
Practica,l and Angurtlag glesnlota.

LOW ELL, BIAWL
Plana SI141

F B. WllOOO. Agent. erfrAil

AyER.s clutitirt PECTOR44,
For Metiers of the Throatand Longs,

emu aii-ilmagnis, Coble, Whoopium Oolligh.Seins-
MR Is, Asthma, and Consumption,

Probebly never before In tie eihettrhlnhery
of medicine, has anything wan so widely
and so deeply upon tie eonadaebllF df t
ma.uk MO. as this excellent remedy ter prilmtp
nary complaints,. Throngh a lons tetifleir'df

ie.rs, sod smote" most of the MOO lit gmlit lt
risen higher and higher in their ttatlrmt-

On, as it hes become bssC r nutmeat. len itoi4,l
form character and pod to cure the sextonsermines, of the Itingo and throat, haVe SW*.'i
li known ss 0 reliable preteotorWOPt. the1142,,,
While adapted to milder Punts of duniaie and
to ,YrIVI ohotidren.it t 0 thi NOV WM.*. ,mos e ectital remedy t at can be men Cor in.
Melee*connate ptgoill, and the daargerompoweir... Itions atte thaoat and lungs. A. .prorlsidp ,
against midden. attaeks of Omar,itnitbbld 64„ '
kept on hand IlteterY htudlYol'in4g.i.t. I,are Mame' Mire *abject tit muds eotigh ,
all eheuW.l4,Proeltled, Irl4le *at,atteldoes be .

them.
kitintegh nettled Orgontinigrootristbeught.lae

curable, still great number, of eves whipta,tba
dleolute onetmett•eitied, hare been etertorany• '
Mired, and the patient reatoild 10
health by the Otte*, Penterat SO ettralargal '-,
In. mastery over the diseefersiefr alnglL ,'
and Throat, that the most ote I f them
yield to it. When ' nothiag lide• rail& 'l I
teem, under the Cherry PQ5491 ! tlYirell#ollll,lland disappear.

SWAM* hiPti -rt,o4BPot,flfiftAiifrellel , Mlry*Cotton from it.
Millitn• la ale**reltered minttidesi tihdlyrn A

' 'elllrodby It
Bgesoitttis lirgiderally saved by,tilliftnrilltlif ','

Cherry Pectoral-1n email and Alrp•nrongI So general! are ha virtung innalffltliNUt'
toned not pub ham,
lor do more thitressu epu 0 at Its
qualities Are Adly_withted. itpit,,tiID'AGUE UV WAIFWV

(Intermittent Fever. hit Vprelkie Irer;Thrmb Arlet,PeliodlearbrBill e

ati.:ltear ntl t440stilsonevklit en* ile
.tront ?nal olio, Marlin, Or motto ggickulMrille elerpnlliel, ial

1 tignriV,-,PablgrlINCAUSWatifrw
'lttre onriubsplav rligiVistrw,litater.....' 01 to egte• IA tios Ole ' I *mil
Mildly beyond account. an • without

' n pantillit tie the hlabillthi 4iNion
t Ide"realer?”' 414114rtrkl"I , lillllen jlainit4thepeseleAWlNllllo4l.ln4ie whollY
'' 1.1 lidded. s. entriallitinttr i,i,kin f mair totri to krf ticto i Rill''or Liver Complaints,Z7Vangtorel'it the Liver, It le an excellent

'apting the LIT
ForBtri:la •ln.11 e 0 r Aplallts,It Ise ;tuainil nets . Uligittnenr

14°4Miiltogr liN etbolrltbOrtP iPffilitio iko.

lin lntn dtfcall,N&nett ClAltPerlg •ll'
aodallmealgoQrdilliare,SikAWOLmlF. S. Wood, gloat, inellefontp, 1411-gin

.ffurnituit
S H. -vi;II,LIA MS dt CO.,

%VklOl9lllllO Mlti Retail Dealer. in

CO T7A 1.; .1% URN' TV 11E.

All kind. of

TURNED WORK

urnlehed to the triK

CITY PRICES.

HALIMTEREI,

IM=lll


